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Tho Pence of Europe In the Ilnnds of Three

UI«I Ladles.
Tho London limes lias tho following from Bor-

llu, May 30:
Three of tbo live royal ladioa to whoso goodoffices tbe world was to a groat estent indebtedfor the preservation of pcaco in tbo Gaatiou days,aa well as six weeks ago, when Prussia offurod todisarm, have, at tho eleventh hour, resumod tbegracious work of pacific meditation. Tho Arch¬duchess mothor of Austria, the Queen Dowagerof Prussia, and tho Queen of Saxony, three sis¬ters, whom a prot.ch.ut Providouco has placed onand noar tho thrones engaged in this ominouseoutrovorsy, sparo no efforts to provout the ac¬tual occurroi.ee of a rupture which would boequally fatal to cither of the three dyuastios with.whom they aro connected.
This femalo trio ullianco is inapircd by conser¬vative motives aud uppoala to tho absolutisticidiosyncrasies of tho several sovoreigus, whosoprill- and mutual hatred thoy are anxious tosoften. If-their plauuiblo argument runs at Ber-liu as well as that of Vionna and Dresden -you,our beloved relatives, should allow yourselves tobo hurried away by your jealousy of oach other, itis not you, but tho domocraoy that will reap thobenefit in tho end. What impression these friend¬

ly romonstrancos aro destined to produce uponthe grim and irritated royal personages to whomthey aro addressed, is, of courso, impossible to
foroseo; but if peaco is preserved, it will be partlydue to the indefatigable assiduity of theBO bene¬
ficent dames, and the conclusive roasons which
they urge.
Two other fair mediators at the Prussian Court,who six wooka ago mado common cause with

them, have sinco auaponded their well-meaningexertions, and now lot things take their course,without any more intorferenoe on their part. Be¬ing liberally inclined, they possess no influen.o at
a fimo dynastic hauteur has risen to such a pitohas to contemplate war, unsupported by popularsympathy. Still, war is not yet certain. At this
moment the three conservative Queens are tryingto induce the Emperor of Austria to adjourn al
violent intentions until after the Paris Conferencehan pronounced upon the queutionof tho Duobies.
To the King of Prussia they hope to prove the

necessity of either making all square with the Kai-
aer, or else submitting to the arbitrament of the
Congress, eveu though it maybe to the effect that
tho succession in Holstein ia to be settled by the
Bund, and tho future of Schleswig, which forms
no part of tho Confederacy, regulated by the
-oracular verdict of le suffrage universel. The
nearer it comes the more tho King of Prussia.-shrinks from tho horrors of a Gorman war, yot itis questionable whether his military point d'hon¬
neur will allow him to accept the terms of Aus¬tria or the Conference so unconditionally as toleave the Kaiser no pretext for entering upon hos¬tilities
Speaking of woman's influence upon politics,the Queen Olga, of Wurtomburg, the Czar, has,on her joui noy from St. Petersburg toStuttguard,Inat arrived at Vienna, to communicate to theLaiser tho eerioua apprehoneiona the Ruasiau-Court would entertain for the quiet of Europewere Austria to act rashly in the preaent unpre¬cedented state of continental _airs.
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Kicltnunit u.t Dayton, linio.
The Cincinnati Gazette says :

Considerable excitement has arisen at Davien
over the removal by the truateoa of the WoodlandCemetery of an offonaive inacription on a tomb¬stone. The monument in question was that ofJ. E. Bollmoyer, tho Copperhead editor of theEmpire, who was killed in a fight about four
years since. Tho inscription waa as follows: "ilofell by the hand of an IMHsin, a martyr to the
oauBe of the liberty of ep och and of the press."On learning that auch an inacription waa to beplaced on the monument, the trustees forbid itsJjoing admitted into the grounds. This they had
a right to do, under the limitation to which lotfmrehaaers are subject, viz: that a majority of therústeos of the Cemetery Association may remove
any monument beariDg au innocent, offensive orimproper inacription. Tho stone was neverthe¬less erected without their knowledge. On discov¬ering that their directions had boen disobeyed,they notified the widow of Bollmeyer that themonument must be taken down. She refused to
comply with their wishes, or to erase the inacrip¬tion. They, therefore, performed the work them¬
selves, putting the stone in a safo place, subjectto the order of the widow. The secession sympa¬thizers are naturally very angry over the matter;but the truateoa very properly hold that no lot
owner has a right to insult the conviotions of the
masa of the other owners. They have, at all
.vents, only exercised a right conferred upon thomby law, and which is posaeuaed by all eimilar cor¬
porations.
On Saturday night the Copperhoada of Daytonheld a meeting, pursuant to an inflammatory call,

worded aa follows : "The grave of the murdered
Bollmeyer baa been desecrated I The tombstone
_ereoted to his memory by bia wife and orphanhoy, haB been clandestinely taken down and car¬ried away, if not destroyed." Vallandighammade the speech on the occasion, olaiming that
Bollmeyor waa a "martyr to freedom of speech.and the preea." Resolutions wero adopted oulo-
giatic of the deceased; denouncing the action of
the trustees aa unjust, though technically iu ac-cordance with their prerogatives; requeating Mra.
Bollmeyer to allow her husband's remains to beremoved to some otber place, and providing a
subscription to pay for a monument auitably oom-
.memoratiiig tho virtues of Bollmeyer.
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Shocking Accident-T o Young Ladies
Drowned In a Vault.

[From the Louiroillc Courier, 19.A intt.]
An accident of a distressing nature shocked the

community in the lower end of the city last evo-
nillir. A party of friends and visitors had assem¬
bled at the house of Mr. W. E. Brown, on Madi¬
son-street, botween Eleventh and Twelfth, yester¬day afternoon, and among them a Miss Sallie
Hart, a young lady from the country, just come in
on a visit to her friend, Miaa Jennie Brown, daugh¬ter of Mr. W. E. Brown spoken of, at whoso house
-the aoc.ent which wo are about to relate oc¬
curred.
Misp i-rt was ongaged to be married in a few

wooka, and perhaps wishing to tell Misa Jennie
.about it, the young ladies repaired to the water
.closet at the end of the yard, and about Beventy-five feet from the hous They were not missed
for nearly an hour, when Mrs. Brown, findingthom absent, said to ono of her lady friends, "Let
ua go and see where the girls aro." Net findingthem in the house, they went to the yard, and
-upon opening the door, discovered their fate.
They had entered the water cloaet, the floor had
given way, and they woro precipitated into the
water several feet below.
The alarm was given at once and assistance

procured. The bodies wero hooked up from the
-water, after a great deal of difficulty, and ex¬
amined, but life waa found to be entirely extinct
in both of them. Tbo accident occurred at about
half-past three o'clock, and they were not dis¬
covered until half-past four.
Miaa Brown waa about soventoen years of age,and Miaa Hart nineteen; both boam ifni and ac¬

complished. Their untimely death cast a gloom
ovor tbo community in that part of the ci y, in
which thoy woro well known.
The accident aeemud to bo the reault of a caro¬

los» neglect of repaira of the privy building.
TBIMIIY Cmmcn PKOPKBTY, NEW YOBK.-The

leases of this vaat property expired May 31st.
The value of tho lots in the loaaehold is not far
from $6,000,000. Thoro aro 336 lota, which were
rented of tho corporation in 1762, nearly 100 yearsago, aud the rental being quite a moderate inter¬
est upon the thon estimated price of the lands.
Some of them are now worth as much cash as anyparcel« of real «state in Now York. The income
from the houses whioh had been erected uponthom alono has, in a single twelvemonth, gone as
high as $1,800,000. The church now comes into
tho management of the whole property, whioh
-trill add vastly to its income.

COMMERCIAL.
Imports.

MATANZA8-Per sehr Aid-30 hhds, 33 tes and260 bblsMolasses, 26 hhds aud 137 bbls Sugar, 30 casks Rod
Wini«, 16 cates Maccaroui, 30 kegs Olivet., 10 casos
OH, 6 demijohns Vlucgar, 20 sacks Coffee, 20 cases
Jollies aud Fruits, 9 catos and 1600 Segare, 3 cases
and a trunks Mdzo, to DoOuttes & Salas.

Kx ports.
PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr Daniel Holmes-93,763 foot

Pino Lumber, 76,003 feet Timber.
Tile Charleston Cotton Market.

Thero was a good demand yesterday, and somo 250
balos changed hands. We quote Middling at 33 cents
por poun I, and Strict Middling at 36 conts per pound.
Thero was a lot of 60 bales of fine Cotton, which wae
sold at a price abovo our quotations.

Angosta Market.
AUGUSTA, Juno 20.-COTTON-Sinco tho recoipt of

tho noon dispatch from New York, there has been a
better feeling lu the market. Holders aro firm in their
demands, and wo quoto Middling, 32c; Good Middling,33c; Strict Middling, 34c.
CunnENOY-Wo hoar of sales of largo amounts of

Gold, at 161, this morning. Brokers aro buying at 160.
Silver quiet.

Columbus Rlarket,
OOLUMB08, June 21.-COTTON-Market very dull en¬

tire week with middlings nominally at 30o. Sblpmeutsto Savannah have boen very heavy, and continue so.
WEEKLY uTATfMENT.

Stock Sept. 1. 6,004Received past week.140
Received previously.27,769-27.008
Total.32.912Shipped past week.1,164

Shipped previously.27.020-29,084
Stock June 23.8.828
O EN Kit A i. MAHKBTS-Provisions latter part of wook

unchanged. The activity and oxcltement of tho first
fow days, consequent upon the advance in gold, did not
continue. There has been a slight declino.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, June 23.-COTTON-Only a light demandbaa existed to-day, which resulted In Bales of 160 bales.The cottons bought have been of inferior grades, with

Borne few bales of good qualities. With the remark thatfactors will not sell the better grades on this basis, wequoto middling 33 to -o
Sales of tho week 636 bales, on Northern account.MONKTABY AND FINANCIAL-The market has beendull lu all of ita departments to-day. The gold feverhas pretty well died out, and tho only buying we hearof l8 by the brokers and dealers, wuo aro lnjing in a

atoro for tho noxt excitement. 140 to 149 buying andselling prices.
Sterling dull and nominal at 146 to 160.
New York sight par to >i premium.
New Orleans, par to j£ discount.

STATEMENT OF OOTTON.
Stock on hand 1st September, 1SS6.bales.. 34,290Received this week. 1,490Received previously.401,343

402,838
437,133Exported this week. 4,121Exported previously.389,972Burned and lost. 4,065

-393,158
Stock on baud and on shipboard not cleared.34,986FBKIOHTS.-To Liverpool chore bas been some little
Cotton engaged at a decline on previous rates. We
cannot learn the exaot figire, but suppose It to bo yd.
To Havre nothing offering and no vessels loading.Coastwise some little Cotton going at %o. We quote:Liverpool %à, Havre -, Uoastwlse %o.
REORIPTB or COTTON.-The following is the total num¬

ber of bales of Cotton received by the rivers and rail¬
road since 1st Sept. to date:

Balos.
By tho Alabama River.141,995
By the Tomblgboe River.97,957By the Warrior River.88,198
By Railroad.134,688
Making a total of.402,833

New- Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, June 22.-COTTON-The dullnessnotloed in the market Bince Monday was still more

marked to-day. In fact, the movement has almost en¬tirely suspended, tho only sales reported being 28, 85and 60 bales, and a lot of pickings, In all not exceeding1 0 bales. Under these circumstances quotations mustbe regarded as nominal, but while most factors are re¬luctant to make any concessions from their previouspretensions, others are selling to meet the demand atabout the following rates, viz. : Ordinary 27 to 80s, goodordinary 31 io 83, low middling 36 to 37, and middling39 to 40. These figure's show a falling off of lo nor lbfrom Tuesday's currency.
The sales for the past three days sum up 1350 bales,making a total for the week of 4350, against 9760 lastweek. The receipts proper for the week (excluding the

arrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas, which aro em¬
braced In their respective statements) comprise 6488bales, against 3843 last week, ahowln« an increase of
1646 bales. The week's exports embrace 7700 bales, all
coastwise.

BTATHICENT OF OOTTON.
Stock on hand 1st Sept., 1805.bales-83,239Received today. 1,985
Received previously.728,86S-730,350

813,3600.eared to-day. 2,762Olearoi previously.694,353
-697,105

Stock on hand..116.484Tlii e'earances comprise 1616 bal« s for Boston, 1130
for New York.
SUOAB AND MOLASSES-The receipts since yesterdaycomprise 30 hhds Sugar and 139 bbls Molasses from the

coast. There is very little Louisiana Sugar or Molasses
on hand, out a very good stock of the production of
Cuba. The demand continues very limited, in fact the
market Is at a stand still and there is only a retail busi¬
ness dolnc at 13 to 13>_ r> «* tor No 13 Cuba sugar, 14c
for No 14, and 14X to 15c for No 16. Cuba Molasses is
retailing at 55c V gallon, and In some instances moro
was obtained. The market has been very dull through¬out the week, and the previous sales were conflnod to
200 boxos Cuba Sugar, No 12, refining, at 13o, 160 do
Noa 14 and 16, old and now, at 13c, and 10 hhds Louis-
lina seconds at 14.'..'o ft Ih. 40 bbla and 30 hhds Cuba
Malaises at 60c, and 60 hhds do at the same price.There have been a fo v small retail sales of Louisiana
sugar at 13 to 14c tor common to fair, 14J¿ to 16o for
tully fair, 16>ic for prime, 16o for yellow clarified, and
16H to 16Jfo for white. Week's receipts 38 hhds sugar,138 bbls molasses from the coast; 837 hhds and 86 tea
sugar, and 196 hhds and 26 tierces molasses from Cuba.
The exports are confined to 14 hhds sugar, 66 bbls mo-
lassos.
FnimiHTd-The freight market continues very dull,both foreign and coastwise. There Is a little golog for¬

ward at >_o per lb for cotton, and 60c per bbl for flour
by sail for New and Boston ; le per lb for cotton and 80c
per lb bol for flour by H tea in. The rates by sailing ves¬
sels for liverpool are yo. per lb for cotton, and 36s for
toba.co. For Havre lo per lb tor cotton.

Meinplils Market«
MEMPHIS, June 24.-COTTON.-The market yester¬day continued dull, with little or no Inquiry, and noth¬

ing but outalde lots offering. Holders were firm In an¬
ticipaiIon of favorable news from the Liverpool marketby the steamer which Is now due. Consequently there
were but few transactions during the day. We learned
of a few sales Middling at 33 to 83}»c, and Low Middlingat 80 to 31c. The New York opeolDg dispatoh quotedCotton dull and nominal; Uplands 37c; Orleans stsc. At
11:30, unohanged; at 1:80 Cotton dull; sales of the
morning 600 bales at 87 to 40c. TU o following are the
quotations of our market.
Ordinary.28 @29Good Ordinary.29 §30Low Middling.t..81 @32Middling.83 ®34Strict Middling.85 @88GoodMtddll-g.37 @38 *

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, June 26-TUBPENTINB-Has advanc¬ed 6 cents, and we quoto sales of 343 bbls at $4 06 forvirgin, $3 05 for yellow dip, and $1 i>7>; for hard, per280 lbs.
SPIBITS TURPENTINE-Has declined a shade, withsales of 183 bbls at 49 cents per gallon for white
ROBIN-Sales of only l8 bbls. $4 76 tor low No 1, and80 do common at 92 per bbl.
TIMBBB-Two rafts sold at $7 60 tor ordinary and 10

per M tor fair quality.
,. Baltimore Market«
BALTIMORE, June 23_COFFER-Continuo« dull;some little inquiry, but buyers and sellers', views arestill apart. We quote nominal, prime Rio lo>_ to 20 cts,and lower grades down to 16 cts, gold; old Java 26 to 26>_cts, gold.
FLOUB -Wo have again to no!leo a heavy market forall descriptions, except fresh Rround City Extra, whichare acaree, though in but limited demand. Balos are con¬fined chiefly to wants of the kcal trade. We report 200bbls good and choice Northwestern Extra at 11 to 11 31.Tho market generally closed dull at our quotations, vie:Howard-street Super and Cut Extra $10 to $10 60; do Ex¬tra Shipping 911 60 to $12 60; do High Grades Retalllna$13 to $18 60; do Family $14 60 to $16 60; Ohio 8uperand Out Extra none; do Extra Shipping $10 60 to $11 60;do Retailing $1. so to $13 IO; do Family $16 to $16 60;Northwestern Super $9 36 to $9 76; do Extra $10 59 to$1160; City Mills Super $9 76 to $1< do Sblppln«Brands Extra $14 to $14 60; Standard Extra $11-5to til 70; Baltimore, Welch's and Greenfield Family$ 17 60; do Baltimore High Grade Extra $15 60 per bol.

Uro Flour, now. $6 12% to $6 37% por bbl. CornMral-Yellow and white $5 '.. to $0 {tor bbl.
GBAIN-Tbo weather continuos very favorable forharvesting tho wheat atop, which IH now lu nrogros« lutho lower Boctions of our State. Wo wero shown to-daya beautiful sample of now white, raised in Dorchestercounty, by Mr. A. A. Wllsou, «rain plump and colorgood. It was m tho bauds of Mossrs. Pa'terson k»towart, who woro offorlug It lo arrive. Our marketbas boen heavy for old crop the psst two days. Thero

woro no fresh receipts to-day, but samplos previouslyofTcrod remain uns.ld. Corn-3500 bushels whlto and1300 bushols yellow comprised the offerings of Howth «TU ;market qulot but linn, with sales of 1600 bushels white,in lots, at $1 20; 1000 bushols yellow al SI 03 to 11 04;a saruplo of mixod whlto Wostorn was offered and heldst $1 10, but al CIOPO of 'Chango rcmalnod unsold.Oats wero lu light receipt vo-dsy, but tho market Is wellstocked with Western, which are inactivo; wo bavo onlyto notlco small sales of light wolght Maryland at 72 to71 cents; wo quote heavy Western at 60 to 05 cents, asto weight. Nothing doing lu ryeMOLASSES.-No sales; stock small and prices firm.Pnovmions.-Advices from tho West roport a voryfirm markot, particularly for Out Meats and Bacon. AtNow York to day Mess Pork and Lard wore lower. Ourmarket remains qilot but firm, bales conQued to job¬bing lot. of Bacon, Shoulders and Hides, at 17 to 20 cts.Hulk Meats scarce, and bold at 16>£ cents ior Shouldersand l8.1, couts for Hale_. Mots Pork, lu sympathy withthe declino at Now York, Is nominal at $31. Lard Isnommai at 22 cents for City au«! V2% cents for West¬
ern.
mcE.-We still quoto Rangoon at 10 to 10,', cents andCarolina at 12 to 12% per lb.
8u«i.»n-Imports continuo quite froo, and with goodstock lu first hands tho markot remains dull. To¬day nothing was dono. Prices only nominally malutained.
REFINED SO.IA_-Aro selling at yesterday's quota¬tions ior 20 bbls, lots, viz: Extra Ano powdered 17 _c;crushed, powders«!, and granulatod 17'. c; soft crushodA white 10't'c; clrc'o A white 15%c; B whlto 15% ;; Ooxtra 15..c; O yellow 15%c; olrclo 0 14%c lb, lots of100 bbls ',c loss.
8-our.-Baltimore Golden -0 per gallon.
HALT.-Liverpool Ground Alum, trom dealors, Is firmat ti ip«__ 16; Fine $3 25, for Marshall's and Worthing¬ton^, and $3 10_3 16 per sack for other brands lessknown Turk's Island quiet but steady at 60 cents perbushel.
SEEDS.- Glover is quiet: hold at $6 C0(§>7. FlsxseedBteady at $3 por bushel.
WHISKEY -The market continues dull; late yesterday50 bble Western were reported at $1 29; to-day held at$2 30, but no buyers.

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Juno 23.-BABK.-1st No 1 quer¬citron 1B quoted st $32 per ton, but wo hear of no sales.Tanners' bark is selling at $18 per cord.COTTON.-Prices aro unsettled and the markot Is lessactive; about 100 bales of mid«-logs sold in lots at from38 to .«Oc per lb.
COAL.-Continues in. demand; cargo sales are makingat $6 60 for white ash and $5 50 to $6 por ton for redasb, as to qu«11ty.
COAL Om.-Prices continuo irregular; small sales aromaking at 24%o for orude, 38 to 39o for refined in bond,and 6Q to 60c per gallon fer free as to quality.GnocEBiEs-Oonoo, as we have noticed for sever¬al weeks past, continues dull, and we boar of no Bales

worthy of notice. In sugor there is very little doing;about 60 bhds of Porto Rico sold at from 13 13%c perlb ourroncy.
FnooB-The market continues dull, ond prices are

unsettled and drooping, there being Uttlo or no demandfor shipment. About 1000 bbls sold in lots, mostly tothe home trade, at from
$8 to 8 60 per bbl for northwest superfine.
$0 to 19 per bbl for northwest extra.
$10 60 to 12 por bbl for nortbwost extra family.$8 60 to 9 per bbl for Pennsylvania and Western su¬

perfino.
$0 60 to 10 60 per bbl for Pennsylvania and Western

extra.
$11 60 to 14 per bbl for Pennsylvania and Westernoxtra family.
$14 50 to 16 per bbl for fancies.
$6 60 to 6 76 per bbl for rye flour.
$4 to 4 26 per bbl for Pennsylvania corn mool.
$4 76 to 4 80 per bbl for Brandywloo meal.
GnaiN.-The market is quite baro of primo Wheat,snd there is little or no demand, and prices are un¬changed. We quote good to prime old red at $2 96 toS li); spring Wheat at $2 40 to 2 60, aud white at from$3 to 3 26 per bushel, as to quality. 600 bushels ofPennsylvania Rye sold at $1 35, and 1000 bushels ofWestern on private terms. Corn is very qulot, withsmall s les of yellow at $1 05. Oats aro In fair request;about 1700 bushels of Delaware at 7'Jo; 600 bosuels OfPennsylvania, at? and 3000 bushels Western at 63c.
PnoviHioK«.-Tbo transactions continue limited, but

prices aro woll maintained. Small sales are making at
33 to $33 50 per bbl far n.yv mess pork; 20c ior pickleddo, 16 to 15>4c for salt shoulders; 22% to 230 for good i.primo lard In bbls and tes, and 20 to 28c per lb for solidpacked buttor as to quality. Eggs aro selling at 27 to 28c
per dozen.
SEEDS-Prime olbverteed is scarce and in demand at7 75 to $8 per 64 lbs. Timothy la quoted at 6 to $6 50

per busbel, but we bear of no sales. Flaxseed is in de¬mand at $8 30 per bushel.
V HisKKT-Continuos dull; small sales ofPennsylvaniabbls are making at 2 40 to $2 20, and Ohio do at 2 28 to$2 29 per gallon.

New York. Market.
HONEY MAUK ET.

The New York Journal of Commerce of Monday, June
26, says:
Gold opened this morning at l61*,, fell off to 161%,advanced to 163 .V. and after some changea closed at

162%.
BUver is offered moro freely, but tbo demand is

limited. It is quoted by dealers at 7 to 9% cents below
gold.
The steamship Hansa, from this port to-day for

Enrol took out $911.086, the Borussia took out$166,300, and the City of Paris took ont $127,200 haspecie.
Foreign Exchange, as usual on steamer day, has been

dull. Hie highest rate of tbe best bankers* 60 dayssterling bills for remittance by to-day's mails is said to
have boon 108'4. but sonjo are now asking 108... We
quote: Bills at 60 day« on London 107 to 107% for com¬mercial; 108 to 108% for bankers'; do at short eight,109 to 109%; Paris at CO days, 6 18% to 6 12%; do at
short Slgbr, 6 12% to 6 If; Antwerp, 6 20 to 6 12% ;
Swiss, (*> 13 to 5 12>i Hamburg, 30 to 30%; Amster¬
dam, 40 to 41%; Frankfort, 41% t_ 42%; Bremen, 77%to 79 ; Prussian tbaters, 7.1 to 74.
Tbo Stock market contluues inactive. There Is not

much speculative spirit manifested among members of
the various boards, and in the absonce of orders fro_outs'ders the amount of buslucss is small, althoughprices tut most desert, tiona aro well sustained. Gov¬
ernments are steady.
Tbo New Tork World, of the 25th Instant, states

that-
The money market during the week has tended to¬

ward greater ease, and loanable funds are accumulatingIn the city so largely In ex.osa of tho means for employ¬ing the esme that first-class borrowers on call are 1ap¬plied readily at four to live per cent, with the turn of
the market decidedly in favor of the borrowers. First-
class business notes are scarce aud aro discounted atsix to seven per cent.
The gold market has beon comparatively quiet duringthe week, but the heavy short interest and limited

amount of gold accessible to speculators bave enabled
the bulls to advance the price to-day to 163%; the
market opening at 161%, touching 161%, aud closing at
162%.
The shipments of treasure to-day amounted to

$1,204,686 96, of which only $284,228.60 waa in goldcom; the balance consisted of $768,889.80 In silver bars
and coln, $16,600 ia gold and silver bars, and $144,86916 In gold bars.
The foreign exchange market Is in an unsettled con¬dition, unsatisfactory to both buyers and sellers. The

Erlme and other bankers whose bills are most in favor
ere and in Europe, are asking higher rates than thosewho are willing to cover their drafts with commercial

billa, not bolng willing to run tbe risk of remlttirg any¬thing but specie or its equivalent Some few bills were
covered this week by shipping five-twenty bonds to
Europe when gold was selling at 166; bnt since t de¬
clined below 160, foreign bankers have not bought.Prime bankers' sixty-days sterling bills are quoted108% direct by those who want to sell, and the same
bills are offered at 108 from second hands. Commer¬
cial bills range from 106 to 107%.
Government bonds olose quiet but firm. Fivetwenties of'62 are quoted, 103%; five twenties of '65,102%; ten-foxtlea, 98% to 96%; and seven-thirties,102%.

NEW YOBK PRODUCE HABKET.
NEW YORK, Saturday, June 23.-The receipts of theprincipal kinds of Produoe since oor last bavo been 10tibls Aabes, 6608 bbls. Flour, HO bbls Corn Meal. 2700I bushols Wheat, 14,003 bushels Corn, 625 bushels Oats,I 6660 bushels Rye, and 40 bbls Whiskey.(.«-EKE-Has boen In very moderate request, includ¬

ing Java at 24%o to 26%o, Native Ceylon at 20o to _c,Maracalbo at 17c to 20c, Lagnayra at 17o to 19c, Rio
14%o to 20c, and 8t Domingo at 17c te 17 '. , cash, In
gold, per lb.
COTTON-Is In limited demand at about former prices.Middlings 30 to 39c, chiefly within the rango, V> lb.

Sales and resales Blnos our last, 870 bales, against re¬
ceipts of 887 balos. -ho week's receipts have b« en 11,«
079 bales: sales and resales, 6800 bales; export clear¬
ances since Tuesday, 704 balea; estimated sto k, 112,000bales. The week's business Messrs. Cornwall k Ze-
rega notice thus: We bavo to report for the week a veryquiet market at declining prices. The unfavorable Con¬
tinental advices, and the continued absence of any ex¬
port demand, tbo light purchases on eplnnors' account,
togother with the full amount of Cotton offering, and
the somewhat lmprovlug, though yet contradictory andunsatisfactory reports of the growing Cotton crop, have,all combined to depress our markot. The pricos real¬
ized at the Government auollon salo on Wednosdayshowed the weakness of our market, and prices at once
ruled in buyers' favor, lbe Unotuationa 0/ the Gold
market for the week have been exoesilve, and have also
a asiatod to unsettle our market. In the Cotton Goods
markot there Is s fair amount of business doing, and
prioos ara steady. Receipts at all ports for week ending

Juno 16, 13,600 bales; receipts at all ports since tho closeof thu war, 2,3.16,600 bales.
MOVLM-NTd IN COTTON AT TIILH TOUT.

Balas.Hccelpts this weok. 11.070Receipts Bluer« Juno 1, 1866. 33,.I79Receipts sinco Jau. 1, 1860. :I6H,0G~Rrceipts sinco Sopt. 1, 1865.7U7.805Exports since 8ept. 1, 1865. 168.08Ï",Fr.oun ANI> MEAL.-State and WcBtorn flour Las beenlu very moderato request at drooplug prices. SalesBlnco our last, 6700 bbls, Including common to choleoSuporlliio St ato aud Wostern at $6 30 to $7 70; very poorto choleo Extra State at $7 40 to $U 90, chlelly at $7 60to $8 60; round-hoop Extra Ohio, poor to good shippingbrands, at $8 70 to $10 10 per bbl. Wo now quote:Superflue State aud Western.$6.30®$ 7.70Extra State. 7.40<3 '-'.90Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, ko. 7.60® 14 00Extra Ohio, round-hoop, shlpp'g brands.. 8.70® 10.10Extra Ohio, trado aud family brands.10.16® 14.25ExtraGoncBee.10.00® 14.25Common to choice oxtra Missouri.11.76® 17.50fc oulherii Flour is quiet ond hoavy. Sales sinco our last375 bbls, lu lots,'at $10 30 to $11 70 for poor to good, and$«175 to $17 60 for good to very choleo extra brandsper bbl. Canadian Flour is inactivo and dopresscil.Silos, 230 bbls Extra at $8 6r> lo $14 per bbl. RvoFlour Is dull, to-day, Including Supurlln.« at f i; 75 to$7 60 per bbl. Corn Meal la lu inodurato deiimiid at$4 90 to $6 for Western, $6 to $6 10 for .Jersey, $5 25 lorMarsh's Calore, and $5 33 for Braudywiuo, dclivoro«l,por bbl. Sales 600 bbls.
GRAIN.-Whoat has been neglected ami nominal luprlco. Corn has Leon antat; CUMl-fl decide.ily lower.Sales havo beon reported riuco our la»t "i :15.1H.0 bush-ols at b9®93c tor unsound, and '.>.(('«,'.'Gi-, .losing at MQ'.Mo, for sound now mixed Western, \\ bushel. NowOats aro iu rathor moro demand, at Irregular prices.Wo quoto new Wettern at 67@<G2c. tho latter rate forchoice Milwnukoo 1*. bushel. «Nothing uow In Rye, Dar¬loy, or Barley Malt.HAY -North River balo continuos In fair supplyand ii. maud at 65<j)e6 couts for poor to very choice ^100 lb.
MOLAHSES-Is In moderate request. Including PortoRico ut U5®82% cents; Cuba at 6U®C2>; cents per gal¬lon.
NAVAL Sion-«-Are inquired for, Including SpiritsTurpentiuo at 8ß@88 couta ft gallon; Crudo do at $6 25;Roslu at $3@9 26 *$ 280 lbs; Tar at $2 60@3 25 ? lib1.OILS-Aro in limited request, including Crudo Whaleat $125; Bleachod Whalo at $1 45®1 60; Crude «permat $2 60; Unb'eached do at $2 70®2 75; I.ard Oil at $1 00®2 05; Red Oil at 95c@$l 05; Linseed Uli at $1 68@1 66.P Rallón.
PETBOLEUM-Continuos dull and heavy -t 24>í@25l--¡cts for Crude, 40@4l >, cts for Refined, In bond, and 64@56 cts for do, free, "p gallon.PKOVISIONB.-New Mess Pork bss been forced on themarket to-day on account of two or threo loading specu¬lative holders, and prices have been much depressed.closing in favor of i>uyors, who have taken advantage oftbe eovoro fall to make large purchases, in anticipationof an early upward turn. Two brokera made the bulkof the salea. Their ordora were peremptory, and Iheirstock apparently "lnexbsuBtiblo." There was unusualexcitement In the markot. Everybody seemed surprisedby the downward movement, which occasioned somedecidedly animatod discussions, daring rogmar 'Cha-gehours. Transactions in other kinds have boen unim¬portant. Sales si ace our last 16,860 bbls, in lots, at$31 37 to $32 26 for new Mess, closUg at $31 60 cash:$30 for one year old Mess; $26 60 for n> w Prime, and$38 60 to $29 tor Prime Mess, per bbl Hales wero alsomade of 760 bbls new Mess, July delivery, sellers' andbuyers' option, at $82 to $32 50 por bbl. Cut Meats aroin request at 13>¿o to 15 l4c for Shoulders, and 17c to20c for Hams; sales 300 pekgs. Bacon is dull and nomi¬nal. Lard continues dull and hoavy; sales since ourlast, 475 tos and bbls at 10yc to S2,*4c per lb Beef con-?Iuiu-H In moderate demand at $16 to $21 tor now PlainMess, and $21 to $24 for now extra do; sales bave beenreported of 620 bbls. Tierce Beef Is unsettled. BeefHams are quite nominal. Butter has been In limiteddemand at 20c to 40c tor State, and 20o to 33c for West¬ern. Cheese continues In slack requeat st 8c to 22c perpound.
SOOABS-Have been inactive, at former prices. Salessince our last 408 bhda Cuba, Ac, at from t0,*-£o to ll?.íofier lb. Refined Sugars aro In request at 14c to 17o porb.
8TEABINK-8alos 07,000 lbs at 20,*_o to 233¿c per lb.TALLOW.-Sales 146,000 lbs at 13'ic to 13c, and 6500lbs grease at Ile to li yc per lb.
WHISKEY.-Has been neglected; prices nominal.FATSIUHTS-Have been Inactive, with 642 vessels of allclasses In port. The principal engagements have been60C0 boxos Cheese, for Liverpool, by steamer, at 20s perton; and a brig, with Petroleum, for Bordeaux, onprivate terms.

Foreign Financial and Commercial.LIVE, TOOL, June 12 y-Morning.-COTTON-Sales yes¬terday 10,000 bales, Including 1600 bales to speculatorsand exporters. The merket 1B firm st unchangod prices.BBKADSTUFFB-The market Is firm.
PHOVISIÓN--The market Is sieaçlv,
PnonocE-The matket is quiet and steady.LONDON, June 12 -Consols HG>, td 88?, for money.AMEBIOAN 8TOOKS-United States 5-20'S, 05 ij; to 65,V ;Illinois Central Railroad, 76 to 76J_; Erlo Railroad, 40J.to 41.

Pasiengsn.Por steamship Saragossa, from New York-J F Bat.borland. A Arndt, C W Dennis and lady, O U Cole, O BGrant, J F Cartor, Rev Chas 8 Vedder. F C Whltto-more, J A Morgan, I D Broughton, R Eorrepuss, Mrs AB Luce, Mrs A LaPrlnce, Ca,.t White, J O Wilson. ECarter, Jr.
Per steamer Dictâtir, from Palatka, via Jacksonville,Fsrnandlna and Savannah-B Y Harwich», B F Tidwell,W Strickland, 8 Willson, Mrs N Y Ward and 2 children,J P Burroughs, Mia« Burroughs, N Lynch, Misa Alston,N Miller, David Burston, A Style, J Clark. F A Smith, RF W Murrell, Oapt J K Richardson.

PORT CALENDAR.
OOBBXOTKD WEEKLY.

PHASES or THE MOON.Cast Q. 6th, . . 63m. morn ¡First Q. 19th, 6b. 26m. evenNew M. 12th. 4-1. 7m. oven| ifuU bl. 27th, 10h. 16m. even
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SUN.

UISE-. | SETS.
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251 Munday ....

26:Tuesday_
27 Wednesday.
28 Thursday ..

20 Friday .....

30 Saturday ..

l'Runday_

4..66
4..66
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4..66
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4..66
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7..10
7..10
...10
7..10
7
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3..49
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8.. 17
9.. 0

7..10 j 9..30

3.. 8 6..31
6. .14
6.. 69
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8..21
9.. 6
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MARINE NEWS.
¡'OUT OK «II,*. lll.KSTON,

Arrived Yesterday. (JUNE «7
Steamship SaragosB-, Crowoll, New York-left Sat¬urday, P M. Mdze. To Ravouel k Co, O N Averlll kSon, Austin k Albee, Austin, Andrus k Co, J A Arm¬strong k Co, O D Ahrens k Co. D A Amme, AlexanderA Lew, G W Aimar, A H Abrahams k Sons, J E Adgerk Co, Blssell Bros, r M It ri et nil, W M Bird A Co, J OBoescb, J W Brown k Co, A Bischoff, W T Burgo k Co,Hunt Bros, T W Bliss, Mrs Buckley, Brown A Hyer. HBischoff A Co, Cameron, Barkley A Co, Charleston Ho¬tel, 8 G Courtenay, O D Carr k Co, L Coben, O W ClarkA Co, Cartmill A Buger, W H Chafen, F Christmas, HCobla A Co, T M Cater, Douglas A M filer, T H A W De-wees, Z Davia, J A F-Hawson, A W Eckel A Co, J MKanon, J A Enslow A Co, W H Easterby, J F Fioken, OD Francke, Fraser A Dill, B Feldman, B Foley, D FFleming b Co, M Goldsmith A Sons, G A Glover, Obis-olm Bros, O Goldstein, J H Graver, H (lerdta A Co, O BGrant, Graesor A Smith, Howe, Donchi A Co. J 8teiber,Hastie, Cailioun A Co, Hoffmann, Brabham A Co, HartA Co, J H Happoldt, J Hurkamp A Co, A Illlng, Jen¬nings, Thomllnson A Co, Ellnck, Wlckenberg A Co, J PKelp, W Knobloch, F Ereasel, King A Cassldey, N Le¬vin, Jr, A Loryea, Lanrey A Alexander, D Lorn z, W MCampbell, Muller A Nlmltz. Mehrtena A Wohltmann, TMurphy, J H b D Muller, J G Moffatt, Mantoue A Co, JMarlon, Maonllar, Williams A Parker, North, Steel AWardell, «National Express Co, D O'Neill A Sun, J OOJemann, B O'Neill, O A Oatendorff, H T Pease, J Pur-

cell, Phillipa b McDowell, A Palmer, D Paul A Co, W F
Paddon, J A Quackenhush, J N Hobson, Kavcnel A
Barnwell, Jno Russell, Raoual A Lynah, O C Rlghter, WRoach, 8outhorn Express Company, G W Steffens A Co,Strauss Vanees A Co, L 8chnell A Co, J B E Sloan, W B
Smith A Co, T Stenhouse A Co, H Stonder, J F Taylor ACo J Torrent, J Thomson A Co, J B Togul, Taft A How¬land Ufforhardt A Campson, F Von Hinton, J H Voilera,Q W Williams st Co, J Walker, Werner A Ducker, W AWardlaw, Wan-ener, Heath A Monsees, G H Walter A Co.
Br sehr Aid. McCorm'ck. Matanzas, 10 days. Sugar,Molasses, Ac. To DoCottes A 8aias.
Hteamor Dictator, Coxetter, Palatka, via Jacksonville,Fernsndlna and Savannah. Mdze. To J D Aiken A Co,Adams Express Co, Plnokney Bros, E J Wies A Co, andOrder.

Cleared Yesterday. [JUNE 37
Behr Daniel Holmes, Henwood, Philadelphia-StreetBros A Co.
8chr Transit, Godfrey, Wilmington, N C-Wm Roach.JJ

Went to Sea Yesterday. [JONS 37
Sehr Daniel Holmes, Heywood, Philadelphia.Behr R H Shannon, Marts. Philadelphia.

Front this Port.
Steamship Adelo, Hall, Baltimore, June 23.
Steamship Flambeau, Aloxander, New York, Juno 24.

Up for this Poirt.
Brig Joaie A Devereux, Clark, at Boston, June 32.
Behr Ovoca, Mitchell, at Baltimore, Jone 26.

Cleared for tills Port.
Steamship Lulu, Childs, at Baltimore, June 33.Behr WapoUa, Paysen, at New York, June 33.

Memoranda«
The sehr Sophia B Jameson, Jameson, sailed fromBoston on the 23d inst, for Camden, Me, to load for thisport.
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PRATT & fILHM naOTHKKS9
COLUMIT.

SOUTHERN IMPORTING
AND

MANUFACTURING
3DRXJG HOUSE,

No. 238 King-street.
PRATT & WILSON BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AMD

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
No. 238 KING-STREET,

FOUBTH BOOB ABOVE MARKET-BT,

Charleston, S. C.
8. W. WIL80N. f P. B. WILSON.

Graduate of
Plüla. Collegeof Pharmacy, AOhomlst te 1st«
O. 8. Ord. Dop'».

The Proprietors are Native Georgians.

N. A. PRATT, 1Chemist to late
0. B. Nitre and
Mining Bu¬
reau.

CAMPHOR, CASTOR OIL,BALSAM FIR, COD LIVER OIL,BALSAM COPAIBA E88ENTLAL OILS,ISINGLASS, OPIUM.
GELATINE, MUSTARD

CHEMICALS.
ALUM, SUP. OARB. SODA-
BORAX, SULPHURIC ACID,EPSOM SALTS, TARTARIC ACID,GLAUBER SALTS, CREAM TARTAR,COPPERAS, POTASH,BLUESTONE, CONCENTRATED LY*SAL SODA, SILICATE OF SODA,SULPHUR, SALERATUS.

8PIEITS.
ALCOHOL,

COLOGNE SPIRITS,
FRENCH BRANDY,

TURPENTINE, «ko., _C.

GLASSWARE.
___T «_ND GREEN GLASS,

ALL SORTS ANO SIZES.

MEDICINES.
EXTRACTS, CHLOROFORM,
FLUID EXTRACTS, ETHERS,
TINCTURES, SUGAR COATED PILLS, etc.
Any Preparations made to order.

PATENT MEDICINES
No. 238 King-street.
HEGEMAN'fl OOD LIVER OIL,
HEGEMAN'Ö ELIXIR OF BARE,
HEGEMAN'8 PREPARATIONS IN FÜLL,
WORM LOZENOES, Hurley's and Halloway*c,
AGUE OURES AND AGUE TONIOS,
H08TETTER'8 BITTERS,
DRASE'S BITTERS,
HOOFLAND'S BITTERS,
AYEB'8 SARSAPARILLA,
HELMBOLD'B BOOHU,
BROWN'S ES8EN0B JAMAICA GIN
JAYNE'8 PREPARATIONS,
BROWN'S TROCHES FOR COUGHS.
PILLS-Hooper's, Clark's, Wright's, Ayer*«, *_,
TARRANT'B APERIENT,
WINdLOW'SSOOTHING BYEDP, Ac, Ao.

All other most popular and reliable.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

No. 288 Bang-street*

SOAPS.
OLD BROWN WINDSOR, GENUINE LOW'S, __._

styles, large assortment,
LAUNDRY SOAP, ENGLISH BAB; cheaper than Toa.

pontino Soap.

DYE

STUFFS.
No. 238 KING-8T,

F ___. O Y
AND

ARTICLES.

No. î.38 Kins-st-
im


